
OBJECTION TO
AMENDMENT OF ZONING DISTRICT BOUNDARIES

For a Planned Development District

hereby object to the amendment to the Zoning Code by the transfer of the following described land:

_ 1st Addn. to SPIERS Addn., 1720060-140, lot 4, Block 5 (225-227 21st N.)
1st Addn. to SPIERS Addn., 1720060-110, lot 1, Block 5 (231 21st N.)

from the R-1 District to the TND

Iobject for the following reason(s):

District.

1) Proposed change gives no specific or general developmentproposal.
2) Proposed change gives no date for the beginning of development.

Olson's letter to property owners within 200 feet states that "Our family does not
anticipate any immediate construction on these properties."

3) The Planning Department recommends the proposal be denied.
4) The propertyat 231 21st N. was Zoned R-1 when he purchase it.
5) Ichose a residence onthe same block, in part, because the entire block was

Zoned R-1 with the expectation it would remain R-1.
Although Olson and I both own property on the block, I live there, Olson does not.

Ifurther certify that Iam the owner of the following described lands (include legal description from tax bill):
BOYDS Addn., 17-20051-15, Lot 2&S.1/2 of vac. alley, etc. (2025 State St) _

_ (The property is within the 200 ft. of Olson's property described above.)

48-33 ft. frontage on ? State Street ^

,ft. frontage on street

lianature of Obie

STATE OFWISCONSIN )
) ss

COUNTY OF LA CROSSE )

Signature of Objector (in presence of Notary)

2/?2f Jh,hM.

Address

PT?°n*"y apc£!ar,!l-r.bvffore me this'— day of tl Une. . 20Jl, the above named
>' Vnci Pg-VTnPY^ to me known to be the nersnn uuhn.v^^TTT-r =——: 7—z—;—• to me known to be the person whoexecuted the foregoing instrument and acknowledged/the same.

Notary Public
JLYT) £juua

My Commission Expires: U M5)^0<5
NOTE: In order for the entire parcel to count toward the protest percentage, all owners must sign this
objection. For example, if only the husband signs for a property that both husband and wife own, only
one-half (1/2) of the parcel is counted.
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